
Lyons, Johnson become Eagles
The status of Eagle Scout is a

coveted position within the Boy
Scout ranks and few realize that more
so than two local young men recently
promoted to the level.

"Ttnr fact that a boy is an Eagle
Scout has always carried with it a

special significance not only in scout¬

ing, but also as he entered higher edu¬
cation, business or industry and com¬

munity service," said James A. Lovell
Jr., chair of the board of regents of the
National Eagle Scout Association.
"The award is -a- performance-based
achievement -- the standard has been
maintained over the years. Only 3
percent of every 100 boys who join a

Boy Scout troop earn our flagship
rank. The goals of scouting -- citizen¬
ship training, character development
and personal fitness -- remain impor¬
tant ideals for all Eagle Scouts."

Recently local scouts Carmen E.
Lyons and Eric J. Johnson were ele¬
vated to the Eagle Scout ranks.

Carmen, a ninth grade student at
West Forsyth High School, joined
Cub Scout pack 818 in 1984. In 1985,
he was chosen Cub Scout of the Year.
He said that the promotion to Eagle
Scout is a highlight of his years in
scouting.

"1 feel very proud of being pro¬
moted to the highest rank in scout¬

ing," said Carmen, the 15-year-old
son of Clavon Lyons. "I've worked
for the merit badges to get the rank."

Carmen received the Junior
Leaders Training Award in May
1988. He has earned 28 merit badges.

Fourteen-year-old Eric is a ninth
grade student at East Forsyth High
School. He joined Cub Scout Pack

Carmen Lyons
818 in 1982 and worked his way up
through the ranks. He was named Cub
Scout of the Year in 1986. In July
1987, he received the Junior Leaders
Training Award. He has earned 24
merit badges and six skill awards. He
is the son of John H. Johnson and
Mary L. Johnson.

Garlton Crump, scouting district
executive, said that the two young¬
sters have contribuicd much to their

-troops and that he expects that they
will serve as role models for other
scouts.

"I am extremely pleased that
these two young men have reached
the Eagle rank. They arc an example
of the hard work and dedication that
exemplifies the scouting program," he
said. "Zion Hill Baptist Church and
its scouting committee arc to be com¬

mended for their dedication to the
scouting program. With the help of

Eric Johnson

Eric and Carmen, I hope to see many
more Eagle Scouts from East Win¬
ston-Salem in the future. All of our

churches should average two Eagle
Scouts per year. This can only happen
when the church and the parents are

willing to go the extra mile."

Mr. Lovcll said that scouts wor¬

thy of the Eagle Scout status have
demonstrated outstanding skills and
arcifcscrving of respecrfrom their
communities.

"Eagle Scouts represent all of the
finest that is inherent to scouting.
Those of us who have earned the
Eagle Scout Award possess the
respect of virtually all sectors of the
youth and adult populace of America.
Eagle Scouts are talented, experi¬
enced men, each of whom has knowl¬
edge of or program and has had a rich
experience in scouting as a youth."

CHS celebrates National Adoption Week
Special to the Chronicle

The Children's Home Society
of North Carolina will join adoption
agencies and support groups in the
United States and Canada in cele¬
brating National Adoption Week
Nov. 19 to 26.

In 1988, more than 23,000
young, unwed North Carolina girls
faced crisis pregnancy situations.
With the adoption option, birth par¬
ents can offer a child a future - a

chance for hope, happiness and
security. For more than 300 North
Carolina children available for
adoption, this dream is yet to
become a reality.

Nationally, 60 percent of chil¬
dren available for adoption have
special needs. Because of their age,
physical or mental handicaps, needs
to remain with siblings or minority
racial heritage, they are more diffi¬
cult to place for adoption. Minority

race children make up 40 percent of
that group and are the majority in
North Carolina public agency care.

Samuel and Manual have hit
some hills and valleys in their life¬
times -- more than some people
ever experience. And Samuel and
Manual only have 11 combined
years of life behind them.

They also have seven foster
family placements between them.

Six-year-old Sanftuel and his 5-
year-old brother, Manual, need a

family. Even with the disruptions
they have experienced in their
childhood thus far, the brothers are

happy, talkative, friendly young¬
sters, says their social worker.
"They like to play just like any
other children. Understandably,
their greatest needs at this point arc

for love, acceptance, encourage¬
ment, firmness and consistency/1

School teachers report that both

Samuel, 6, left,and his 5-year-old brother, Manual, are happy,
talkative, friendly youngsters who need a family.

Demico, 9, left, and 6-year-old
Dominic have been in foster
care for four years.
boys enjoy school and have good
academic potential.

Dominic's and Demico's defini¬
tions of what a good family consists
of arc a bit fuzzy, but they do know
that the ingredients include a nice
mother and father, other children,
punishment for misbehavior and
love.

Nine-year-old Demico and 6-
year-old Dominic have been in fos¬
ter care for Tour years. In 1985, a

Department of Social Services
worker found the boys, then ages 2
and 5, walking alone along a busy

While they have had some

rough spots, both Dominic and
Demico have good character quali¬
ties according to their social work¬
er.

"Demico was rather reserved
for our first meeting,'' she says.
"This is understandable, though,
since the subjects discussed were

personal and of a sensitive nature.
He told me he is a good artist, too.
He enjoyed writing a story and
drawing a picture for his life book
(a diary)."

She said Dominic has good
academic potential, although he has
not yet achieved it.

Ebony Winner
Artlsla Murray, fourth from
left, was crowned "Miss
Ebony Fashion Fair at the
recent fashion extravagan¬
za. Pictured with Miss
Murray are, from left,
Velma Friende, Urban
League Guild president,
Princess Pressley, first
runner-up, Joan Cardwell,
Fashton Fair chair, and
Delores Smith, Urban
League president and
chief executive officer.
Both Miss Murray and
Miss Pressley won schol¬
arship awards.
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CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!
CALL 722-8624 TODAY

LINWOOD JERALD

'The Little Cheeper Dealer"
OFF 1-40 at Route 66 Exit
KERNERSVILLE, NC.
993-2101, 724-7014,

1-600-672-2123
Open Monday-Friday 8:30-6:00

Saturday 8:30-5:30

"Come see me

for one of those
Cheeper deals
I'm famous
for."

m

Hne Hall Brick Company would like to remind
you that the time to get ready for winter is now.

At The Fireplace, our home-hearth decorating center
on Shorefair Drive, we have a newly expanded
linp nf fireplnrt> tnnlst nrrensnrie* nnrl buildings
materials including:
¦ Hand forged ¦ Glass Doors
Fireplace 7bob .

¦ HandMade Accessories
Decorative Bricks » Fire Screens

"RrafF "Chimney Caps
Cos LogsOutsideAir-Kits^

¦ Non-Combustible m Glass Block
Hearth Rugs ¦

.

Brass Fireplace Fireplace
ToolsAccessories

Grate Furnace Air n m Decorative
Blowers Wood Mantels

<JHE
CF1RECPLACE
Corner of27th Street and Shorefair Drive

(In the Pine Halt Brick Company Office Behind Fairgrounds)WbuionSaJem,NQ (919) 721-7533, Monday-Friday 7:30-5.00
liWW

ENTIRE STOCK
5Kp|, MEN'S, LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' SHOES
SSfc/ plus HANDBAGS AND ACCESSOmES

IS limited time only ...

^PBBi Take an additional 10% discount (||^«^
our everyday low, low prices!

RACK ROOM SHOES
In the Marketplace

2101 Silas Creek Parkway


